Section 106 Value-Added Tax on Sal€
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following sales by VAT-registr=. c€'scns snall be subject to zero percent (0%) rate

EXPORT SALES. - Tn- Ier- 'sxca- ..z
1 Direct Export- Trre sala a..

?: -::-:
a::-: s-:-:-:.'-5.cls iron- the Phillppines to a foreign country. paid for an
acceptable ioreign cuare.:. :_ :: aa- 'aa-* -laras o's3rvlces and accounied ior ln accordance with
S--:ra 19 Piliplnas (BSP)
the rules and requlaiions c':'.
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2. Sale oi raw materrals oa Da3(a: _: Ta:='la:s !o a nonresident buyer ior delivery to a
resideni local expon-ortenlec e_ia-'se
3. Sale of raw n'rater als or pacKagrn;
sales exceed seventy perceni

-aiei

-::.:

als to expori'oriented enterprise whose export

a'toia annual production.

4. Sale of gold to the Bangko Senlia ng Piiro nas (BSP).

no 226. otherwise known as the "Omnibus
lnvestment Code oJ 19E7". anc otne' soearal laws
a) Sales of export produce: lo anotne'export paocjucer
b) Sales of exporl producei to expon kader
c) Constructive expofi even withcui actua exportation
1. Sales to bonded manufactunng warehouse oi export oriented manufacturers

5. Those considered export saies unoei Executive Order

2. Sales to export processing zones pursuant to RA 7916, as amended, 7903,
7922 and other slmllar export processlng zones.
3. Sales to diplomatic missions and other agencies and/or instrumentalities

granted tax immunities of ocally manufactured assembled or repacked products whether
paid for in foreign currency or not.
and fuel to persons engaged in international
shipping or international air transport operatlons attributable to transport of goods and passenger from a
port in the Philippines directiy to a foreign port or vice versa without docking or stopping to any other port in
the Phllippines unless the docking or stopping is for the pu.pose of unloading passengers or cargoes that
originated from abroad or to load passengers and cargoes bound for abroad;

6 The sale of qoods, supplies equipment

(a) Provided further that if any of portions of such fuel, goods or supplies is used for
purposes other ihan what was mentioned, such pcrtion shall be subject to 12% VAT
(b) Foreign Currency Denominated Sale.- The phrase "foreign currency denominaied
sale' means sale to a nonresident of goods. except those meniioned in Sectlons 14I and 1 50.
assemb ed or manufactured in the Philippines for dellvery to a resident in the Phillppines paid fo.
in acceptable foreign currency and accounted for in accordance with the rules and regulations of

the BSP.
Also includes as export sales are saLes of locally manuiactured or assembied goods for
household and personal use of Filipinos abroad and other nonresident of the Philippines as well
as returning overseas Filipinos under the lntemal Export Program of the government paid for in
converiible foreign currency and duly accounted for in accordance with the BSP rules and
regulations.
(c) Sales lo Persons or Eniities Deemed-Tax Exempt under Special laws or international
agreemenis to which the Phiiippjnes is a signatory such as Asian Developmeni Bank

(ADB) lnternational Rice Research lnstitute (lRRl), etc
Section 108 Value-added Tax on Sale of Services and Use ol Lease of Properties

(B) Transactions Subiect to Zero Percent (0%) rate . The following services performed in the Philippines by
VAT - registered persons shall be subject to zero percent (0%) rate.
1. Processrng manuiacturing or repacking goods foi other persons doing business ouiside the
Phijippines whlch goods are subsequently expcded.

2

Services othe. than those mentioned in the precedlng paragraph, rendered to a perscn engaged in
business conducted outside the Philippines or to a nonresidenl person not engaged in business who is
or]tside the Philippines when the services are performed.

3.

Servtces rendered to persons or entiiies whose exemption under specia laws or internationai agreeirents
to which the Philrppines is a signatoR, efieci vely su.iecis the supp y of such services to zero percent (0%)

4.

Services rendered to persons engageC i: rlarnaiioii3'shisping or internaUonal air transpori
operations. includlng leases oi prcpa'1\ i._ !s: ine.ea'

5.

Servrces peformed by

subcc,l:'a.ia'! a-::-::.:-::::': -:'saessr']g convening ci manufacturing
goodsforanenterprisewnasa:)::ai:::::raaa:s=.'=-:. a::ae': -C",'. oftcial annla Droduction.

6. Transport oi passengeis
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